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- hear those words! It is so easy to become discouraged
‘ or cast down. As we go throughlife’s joumey our“Whv art thou cast down, O mv soul? and why art thou l . path is one" bbczctlwith Th: pathway4- "1 dwi -n I P» ' - I I

- ’ may seem to a ways up z
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A King David experienced that and asked himself threeGod.” (Psa 42:1!) times, "Why art thou cast down, O my soul? Psalm
IV 42i$,l l; 43:5."Wait on the LORD: be ofgoodwurage, and He shah ‘

A
W As the children of Israeljoumcyed through the8"-'¢lIE¢|l¢ll l|IiIl¢ heart! "Mil. I-W)‘, 0!! the LORD.”

l wilderness on their way to Canaan, the land of milk_Psa|m 27514 -
Q e

_ band honey, they too became. discouraged. We readwhat AlF"9"d w¢ Have I" J3” ' "Ike soul of the people was rnuch discouraged"what 3 pend we have in Jesus, f
- ‘ because ofthe way. " Numbers _2lj :4.

AH WT sins andgrie m bear! ' I A ' Q How can we keep from being discouraged? Wewhat ,3 prmlege _t° ca"?
i _ have two answers given us inlthe verses at the begin-EViTY""8 1° G°d1"11P*'a$'°'_3 ~ '

‘ ning of this article. The rst one is to "Hope thou in9 What Pew W °°" f°'f°"=
I i God: for I shall yet praise Hin1, who is the health ofO Wha‘ needkss pain W‘ bear’

- in Inyicountenanee, and my God." When we put ourA“ b°°*_‘"s°“'°d9 _“°t°a"Y
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. hope in God we will never be disappointed. GodEwryihmgh t° God m Pmym never disappoints thefaith that
' '_ trusts in Him. Hope is really ,5?Have we trials and temptationsil.

» - 60¢ knowing um every- "“Is there trouble anywhere?
T thing that He allows lo come intoWe should never be discouraged-

l
V my life is for my good and ulli-_Take it to the Lord in prayer, mately for His glory. "His love inCan we find afriend so faithil
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The second one is to, “Wait on the LORD." This but be of good cheer (or courage); l have overcomemay be the hardest thing to do. Most of us, including my- the world." John l6:33. How good to be reminded byself, do not like to wait for something. Waiting takes pa- our Lord that though we will have tribulation in thisticnce. Waiting requires our wholehearted trust in the world we are to be of good courage. Why? Because HeLord. If our prayers do not seemtko g,_ answered right has overcome the world. We only have to overcome anaway we need to__re mbir i .“~ is %ver too early or enemy already overcome. And how do we do that? By
too late. He is imj. meti es we may ask faith we look to Him Who gives power for all things.
God to free us fr?" ri 5 oaffliciion that we may “And this is the victory that overcometh the world. even
be experiencing. ’s answer to our request may be our faith. Who is he that overcometh the world. but he“no.” Why would He not give us our request? Because that bclievcth that Jesus is the son ofGod.” I John 514.5.
He wants us to feel our dependence upon Him. Remem-
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ber even the apostle Paul prayed three times to have his life vI;:ei;n°?ia‘;|;? tag dazfolzs
thorn m the esh removed and me ?““Y°‘ was No’ My with him and said Be of good cheer, Paul." Acts 23:grace is sufcient for Thee." 2 Corinthians l2:8,9. 1 L In nzcs of greatest danger and trial when

The most important thing we can do to keep from feel alone and forsaken, the Lord is there to stand with us.
discouragement is to read and meditate upon the Word of Let us then hear His words to us today: “Be of good
God. We need to set aside a short time, preferably in the courage.” (Note: The words "cheer" and "comfort" in themorning, to have a quiet time with the Lord. Just a short scriptures that l have referred to can also have the mean-
time each day to pray and read ing of "encourage" or "courage.")
00¢. . ii-.,<] Word will help
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¢Qu|-ag¢- 4': ment. "My "How many times discouraged, we sink beside the way:
voice shalt thou hear in the morning, About us all is darkness. we hardly dare to pray;O LORD; in
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the mowing Wm I direct my prayer “mo then from the mists and shadows. the sweetest voice c’erThee, and will look up." Psalm 5:3. If we begin our day known,
by looking up to God in prayer we will nd ourselves sa "Cl .l¢ I ‘ .u u N l H I ,2"d. th L d.w “be. fd . d ys, u am nowiiiee, everocavciceaone
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Another

give thee the desires of thine heart." (Psa “
The face of Him thou lovest, He’s ever at thy side;

thing that has always helped me get over Reach out thy hand and lil|11(d“l:li_|n.andlo. the clouds have

any discografemznt is to start sings? ?ohyl:m' :f“??em' He smiles on thee who promised. never to leave thee alone."er once ee mg own an very so r yse . was
then that I started to sing a hymn that came to my mind. N0’ "ever alone! No’ never “'0”!
Before I even nished singing it I found my heart lifted He |"‘°l"i!°'| "°V°l' *0 WI" m¢»
up to the Lord in praise. Never to leave me alone!"

We can also be encouraged by a visit, a letter or a
phone call from a brother or sister. The apostle Paul

writes in 2 Corinthians 7:6. "Neverthe ess

Titus." On the other hand we can also be
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| ln His wonderful love.
God, that comforteth those that are cast ¢lq,
down, comforted us by the coming of

,1“, mm, of encouragement to someone “ls there any word from the Lord?”
that .1... Lord has laid upon our heart. By phoning them or Jeremiah 37117
visiting them we would be fullling that new

commandment I give unto yum That y¢ Ioye J For Address correction or free new name addition, \vrite to:
one another; as I have loved you, that ye also \ -' I-fshc L w""°'s

commandment that the Lord gave to us. "A new qg
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we\
love one another. John 13:34. "Wherefore
comfort (or encourage) yourselves together, and edify
one another,

Before the Lord Jesus went to the cross He reminded
His disciples that "in the world ye shall have tribulation:

even as also ye do. l Thessalonians 5:11.


